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Clinton’s Dunaway chosen for Hinds CC award

Everett honored as outstanding alumni

Special to The Clinton Courier  

Hinds Community College has named 
Alumni homecoming honorees for 2021, 
and Clintonian Bob Allan Dunaway is the 
Alumni Service Award winner for 2021. 
Dunaway chaired the Art Department at 
Hinds from 1971 until retiring in 1993. 
His artwork has graced the halls of mu-
seums, homes and offices locally and 
worldwide. For more than thirty years, he 
has created trophies for the college’s an-
nual Heritage Fishing Rodeo.

Homecoming activities at Hinds begin 
10 a.m. on October 19 at Fountain Hall on 
the Raymond Campus with the fifty-plus 
alumni reunion honoring the classes of 
1970 and 1971 and all prior high school 
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The Clinton Study Club hosted its Sep-
tember meeting on the poolside veranda 
of hostess Christina Burns, with Barbara 
Barnett serving as co-hostess.

President Paula Wimbish welcomed 
everyone and called the meeting to order. 
She thanked Barbara Parks for the pro-
duction of the club’s yearbook and Lynda 
Williams for providing the unique sketch-
es in the book.

Program Chair Mary Ann Greene an-
nounced that “Foodways of the South” 

and college classes. On October 21, this 
year’s honorees and Sports Hall of Fame 
inductees will be recognized during a pro-
gram in Cain-Cochran Hall on the Ray-
mond Campus starting at 5 p.m. 

The homecoming game versus East 
Central Community College is at 7 p.m. 
The Alumni honorees will be recog-
nized at halftime, and the Eagle band and 
Hi-Steppers will perform, along with the 
Alumni Hi-Steppers. 

The Homecoming Court will also be 
presented at halftime, and the Homecom-
ing queen will be announced.

All ticket sales for the game will be on-
line through the athletic website: https://
sports.hindscc.edu/ 

would be the theme for this year’s pro-
grams. She presented an introduction to 
the concept of foodways and an overview 
of foodways in Mississippi. Programs 
slated will enlighten members concern-
ing southern cookbooks and barbeque, 
as well as the influences of New Orleans/
Creole and African foodways.

Other members attending were Jenta 
Boone, Kathy Cannon, Peggy Cudd, Em-
ily Fokeladeh, Judy Gearhart, Lou Ann 
Lee, Doris Lepard, Dixie Lloyd, Robin 
McCormick, Susan Meadors, Judi Reyn-
olds and Mary Simpson.
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Jerald Everett of Clinton, a Hickory native and retired human resources consultant with the 
Social Security Administration, Class of 1964, was recently honored by East Central Community 
College as an outstanding alumni during the ECCC 2021 Homecoming celebration.

Le Bonté members make 
plans for new club year 

Clinton Study Club holds their opening meeting
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Members of the Le Bonté Women’s Club resumed their in-person meetings in 
September after not convening for more than twelve months because of the 
COVID-19 pandemic.  The club remained active through a variety of methods 
during the months of no meetings, completing several projects, including 
scholarship awards and the Clinton Community Christian Cooperation (Four C’s) 
backpack project.  Members at the September meeting which made plans for the 
coming year. Pictured (l to r) are chaplain Paula Craft, Peggy Cudd, Janie Fields, 
Caroline Hoff, president Dee Dee Newman,  Brenda Puckett, and secretary Paula 
Wimbish. Plans include support for 4C’s, the Operation Christmas Child shoebox 
program, Community Animal Rescue and Adoption (CARA) and scholarships, as 
well as other community efforts.
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The poolside veranda of Christina Burns served as the special venue for the 
Clinton Study Club's September meeting. Pictured (l to r) are hostess Christina 
Burns, Program Chair Mary Ann Greene, and hostess Barbara Barnett.


